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!"l]"'OVement in Stean. and Water Jndieato.·",. 

]);tficulties attend the use of safety valves, water indicators, 
try cocks, and alarms, 3S applicd to steam boilers, owing ti) 
corrosion, clogiling by sediment, and other causes not al ways 
readily detected. Every engineer knows that, ordinUlily, 
eternal vigilanee is the price of his safety and of those whose 
lives are undc!" his care. Frequently this vigilance lUust ue 
exercised by attention to several devices, not arranged to
gether, although imc-l),led to operate in concert. The en
)!ravings present views of a patented indicator and alarm, 
which, we are satidied from a close examination of the device 
and its workHrg in act-
ual practice,� is well cal-
culated to show the cot:!-
dition of the water and 
steam in all cases, and 
and may be mace to gi ve 
an alarm for either low 
water or high steam, or 
lilly inconvenient or dan
gfl'OUS condition of the 
contents of the boiler. 
The te�timony of Messrs. 
Pratt, Whfiney & Co., the 
well-known tool builders 
of Hartford, Conn., who 
have used one on their 
boiler for six months, 
and have just ordered 
another for a new boiler, 
is of the most favorable 
character, and alight to 
satisfy all who know the 
standing of that firm. 

An upright eylinder, 
A,is aftacht,d to the head 
of tIle boiler by pipes, B 
and C; one of which, B, 
enters t.he boiler in the 
Rtenm space,and the oth
PI' bdnw the w"t"r linc. 
Thp lower ripe, C, has a 
cock, D, to prevent the 
aCGulllulation of mud or 
sediment in the elbow. 
The cylinder, A, thus lw
becomes a p"rt of the 
boiler, and has the ordi
nary water and steam 
gage cocks, E, attached, 
and also the common 
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"ff through the cock. The steam pipe, B, is larger than the 
water pipe, C, whi�h prevents the water from rising when the 
indicator a!arll1� for low steam or high water. There are no 
springs, levers, or movau!e joints in the cylinder or chamuer 
to lJeeome corroded, and no valves uetween the chamber and 
uoiler; thus the chamut'r becomes virtually a portion of the 
\)Oiler, and under no circtlm "tances ot lowness of water or 
foulness of hailer, can the indicator fail to represent the actual 
hillht, f water and condition of steam. 

Patent.ed through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
Jtlly 28, 1868, by Hobert Berryman, who may be addressed at 

1.$3 I,er llunnnl. 
t LIN AllVAN(;�:·1 

and the days of Kensington Palace. Fifty years ago, th�t iA, 
we burnt the same articles, and got auout tlw saul(' amOtlnt 
of light from them, as we did five thomand y('ar� ago. Now, 
we use gas of which each burner is equal to fifteen or twenty 
candles; and whell we wish for more can have f('C'lUTSe to 
the electric light or analogous inventions, whi�h are fifty
fold more brilliant and far-reaching than even t he best gas. 

The streets of cities, which from the days of Pharaoh to 
those of Voltaire were dim and gloomy, even where not 
wholly unlighted, now blaze everywhpre (except in London 
with something of the brilliancy of moonlight. In a word, 
all the ad vance that has been made in these respects has been 
made since many of us were children. \Ve remember ]jaht 
as it was in the days of Solomon; we see it as Drummond ;nd 
Faraday have made it. 

The same thing may be said of locomotion. Nimrod and 
Noah traveled just in the same way, and just at the same 
rate, as Thomas Assheton Smith and Mr. Coke of Not'folk. 
The chariots of the Olympic Games went just as fast fiS tllU 
chariots that conveyed our nobles to the Derby, " in our hot 
youth. when George the Third was King." When Abraham 
wanted to send a message to Lot he despatched a man on 
horseback, who galloped twelve miles an hour. \Yl1<'n our 
fathers wanted to send a message to their nepJ.e ',"S, they 
could do no lJetter and go no qtlickPr. 'Yhen we were 
young, if we wished to travel from London to Eclinlmrgh, 

we thought ourselvC3 
lucky if we could av
erage eight miles an 
hour-just as Hol.wrt 
Bruce might have uom'. 
Now, in our old age, 
we feel ourselves ag
grieved if we do not 
average forty miles. 

EV6rything that has 
been done in this line 
since the world begaa 
-every thing,' perhap". 
that tlle capacitief' of 
matter and the conui
tions of the humnn 
frame will ever allow 
to be done-has beel.1 
done since we wpm 
boys. The same at fen. 

Probably, when the 
wind was favorable, 
Ulyssps, who was a 
bold and skillful navi-
gator, sa:Jed as fast as 

glass indicator, P, for a Dutch merchantman 
water, on the front. The of the year 1800, near-
use of tlw blow-oft' cock, I y as last at times as an 
0, at the botto�n of the American yacht or clip-
cylinder, will need no ex- per of our fat"ers' day. 
planation to enginEers. Now, we steam twelve 

Two valves are ar- BERRYMAN'S STEA � AND WATER INDICATOR AND ALARM. and fifteen miles an 
l'anged in the upper part hour with wonderftll re-
of the cylinder, one of which, H, opening upward, is No. 219 North Third st., Philadelphia, Pa ., for the instrument, gularity, whether wind and tide be favoraule or not· nor is 
raised Ily the excessive pressure of steam,'and acts as a safe- and for State or manufacturing rights; where, also, the indi- it likely that we shall ever be able to go much fa8te�. But 
ty valve, while the other, I, opening downward, is lowered by cator may ue spen in operation. the progress in the means of communication is the most 
a wdfTht wlH'n either the pressure of the steam, or the level -_. remarkable of all. In this respect Mr. Pitt was no better oft 
of th: water falls brlow a -giVEn or determhMe point. This ()oneelltrated Pro�re88 of the World. than Pericles or Agamemnon. If Ruth had wished to write 
valve, as well as the other, may have attached, as seen in the Few phenomena are more re�arka?le, yet f�w ha�� b�en I to Naomi, or David t.o send a word of love to Jonat,han when 
engravin!:(8, whistles, J, int�nded to sound an alarm. If not less remarked, than the degree In wlllch materIal clvIlIza'IOn he was a hundred mIles away, they could not po�siblv have 
waLted, tllt'se whistles may be dispensed with. The steam -the progress of mankind in all those contrivances which done it under twelve hours. Nor could we to O'lr frie�ds :30 
safety valve, H, is governed in its pressure, as ordinary valves, oil the wheels and promote the comfort of daily life-has years ago. In 1868 the humblest citizen of Urerrt Britain 
by a lever and an adjustable weight, the fulcrum, however, been concentrated in the last half century, It is not too can send such a message, not a hnndred miles, but 11 thous. 
that receives the end of the lever being seated on the guide much to my that in these re"pects more has been done, richer and, in twelve minutes.-Spcctrdor. 

of the valve spindle, so that it may be turned to any posi- and more prolific discoveries have been made, grander achieve· -- ... -----
tion, and the piny of the valve is governed uy the screw ments have been realised, in the course of the fifty years of Death of tbe German Cbernl"t SehOllbeln. 

thread on the hollow guide. The stem at the valve, I, ex- our own lifetime than in all the previous lifetime of the race, The telef{raph announces the death of another eminent 
tends down through the center of the cylinder, and receives since states, nations, and politics such as history makes us ac- philosopher,. whose la?ors have conduced greatly to the pro
on its lower (·nd a weight, K, either of hollow metal or disks quainted with, have had their being. It is in the three ma- gr�ss _of �clence �urmg the .last 111llf century. Christian 
of Eoapst:nw, or other sni:able material. This valve opens mentous matters of light, locomotion, and communication Fnedrtek Schonbeln was born In Wiirtemburg, Oct. 18, 1709, 

downward, and like the other, its lever and ftllcrum may lJe that the progress effected in this generation contrasts most At .the age of twe�t!-
.
fiye he was a ?rofeswr of chemistry at 

llioHd into any posHion most c ,nvenient. surprisingly with the aggrpgate of the progress effected in �clhau. After v lsltmg and spendmg considerable time in 
The weight, K, is ,I(ljusted t .o the pressure of steam reguir- all generations put together since the earliest dawn of au- 1 ranee and �ngland, for the purpnse at completing his scien

etl and the bigLt of water. 'Vben the water is at the low thentic history. The 18mps and torches which illuminated tlfic
. 

edUCatIOn, he commenced a brilliant career in the uni
water line, the weight, K, will open the valve and sound the Belshazzar's feast were probably jnst as brilliant, and framed v�rslt! of Basel.. His first experiments in this celebrated in
alan:cJ.. As the water rises, the weight diminishes (being s�p- out of nearly the same materials, as those which shone upon S:Itu�IOn, led �o Important voltaic and elec'ro-chemical inves
ported by the water), and closes the valve. If the pressure 'the splendid tthes of VersaillES when Maria Antoinette presided tI�a:�ons, wInch �;�111:�d in th� delllonstr<.ti'm of important 
of Btram is l"pducf'd, its force on the valve is correspondingly over them, or tho�e of the Tuileries during the Imperial mal!- prln�lpl�8: I� 18"lI, IllS �ttentlon was attracted to certain 
rtduced, and an alarm is given, uy the dropping of the valve, nificBnce of the First Napoleon. Pine wood, oil, and perhap. pecul�an,

tles III th: chen:l?al action of OXyg2n, and its exist
for low stenlIl. It will alarm for bigh water on the same wax, lighted the banquet halls of the wealthiest nobles, alike ence In. t,1O allotropIc condItIon to which thl' natlle of ozrllle has 
principle, as too much watpr in the boiler diminishes the in the eighteenth century before Christ and in the eighteenth been gIven, was made by him the same Y'tr. In 184.i he in
steam prepsure, amI prevents the rapid generation of steam. centtlry atter ChrIst. There was little difference, except in vented Run-cotton. The later portions of �\i8 life have been 
The reliability of the imlicator can be tested by pressing fini,h of workmanship and elegance of de�ign-little, if any devoted to experiments with oxyg�n, and th� p�oducti?1\ of 
on the lever L The cone-like form of the weiaht K com- advance we mean in the illuminating power or in the numerous works upon abstruse phYSIcal a'1d sCICnt,lfic suh.l"�,t,g. 

, • 0 , , " , ...... 
bined with the blow cock, 0, insures l�erfect cleanliness in source whence that power was drawn-between the lamps THE value of the SCmNTlFIC AMEHICAN as an RLlveI"'i"ing: 
he eylinder, as all sediment must settle, and can 1)8 blown used in the days of the Pyramids, the clays of the Coliseum, medium can scarcely be oyer-estimated. 
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